
fSPORL]
Pose Ball. Bowling, Bicycling, 7

Boxing, Races, Etc.

INTER-STATE LEACOR
oo'lal i!i»po«fl> to the Intelligencer.
yfit N'tlSTOWSf, p.. June 1J..Wheeluj

,u»t«ln«l another defeat at the

hands u( tfj»» home team to-day in one

the prelUMt R«nio« of the icaion.

ll'tii" r>ut UP elegant ball, the
j, rk ,,f th# "(SUnti" In the Held ami
. the bat being especially praiae.

rt!>y. The "Natlera" were unable to

Ml Bttxtle with any effect, at any
itage of the same, while old Jack Eaa.

tvaa cany for Toungitown. a total
.,{ thirteen hlu being iccured oft hli
I.llvtrr. While Wheeling wa« out-

i, i n mu>t l»' admitted that tho
f'.'l, piay.'il In nil klndi of luck, and to
r»it fact much their »upcrtor
, .rk was tluf their victory, l'raplri!
nnrleii »' >» «lc,t to-day. and Samuel
uurdcrk. Of OU City. officiated to the
otlifkctton of all concerned. Score:
Torsosrow.v. > R. bh. ro. a. R
.".V'IHT C. » " u *

. t 0 0 1 -0 11££::: S f ? i
I. 1 1 1 2 » 0PSfSin. lb 1 J 0 0

> * » »
Brwlle. P J _ _ J!

Tot.U 1 " S "* *0
lVHEEI.rNO. n. I«H. PO. A- Ej?«!»' '/» T" ' SillJ.von*. 3b v i a

o-line*, lb.: « » » J JStEEE! s ! r:
.::::::::::::::::" ! i V 2

East'on. P » * J J' J
Total. « 5 27 "

. !
v .,oto»n 1 0 1 " # 1 ' 1-*
V^nnJ o » o K o o 0 0ollariKdrun*. Yoims«town 1 Th"e-b»«
hit ooi«t, Two-Haw hit*. I utltrwn.
Hrwlfr otolen boaea, Ccmper. Moner.^Trlflce hlt». Jordan. Patter«>n. ltrown
. |! Tviihl.! Dlay. Berry and Pat-
-r».>r. Left on ba»«**. Yo'.:njr«fnwn 10;
Whetltnir i. Base* orf tialla, off East oft 3.
Hit by pitched ball. Veitera. Struck out.
lit Urooio i; by Easton 4. Puncfl ball.
Tftft. Time. 1:12. Weftnrr. falf Condlllonof grounds, good. Umpire. Murdoch.

The Leader* Iteafru.

Fpeclat riepatch to the Intelltcencer.
MANSFIELD, Juue IS..Score:

n ii k
Wan»fleld ....1 1 5 0 1 0 J ! .13 10 1

New Castle...J 0000000 1- 465
iut:eri*a. Van Oleaen and l*yuch; Smith

and Graftluii.

Hp-lncfleld't Mnmrhiai Krron.

Spe.-l«l Dispatch to tha IntaMtReneer.
SPRINGFIELD, June li.-Score:

K II E
frr.rcfleld ....0 00»010©0--1«?7
7ol«do > 2 ; 1 0 0 0 0 -« S S

Battertes.-WhJttridge and Scheibel; Blue
and Arthur.

Dajrtoii'i UonJ Work.

Spec!*! Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FORT WAYNE. Juno 15.-Score.

R II E
Fort Wijma. -0 5 0 1 0 1 0 0 1.5 * 4
I My ton y 0 0 0 5 0 2 1 -« 12 1

Batt^rlen. Sever and O'Meura; O. Kaixnan
and Greenwald.

NATIONAL LEAfifE.
WASHINGTON. Junn 15.-Pittsburgh

took .tb't> third game hy hitting German

hprtrtn.. the »fxth Innln*. HuKhey wa*

rf,'m<ted for four ffltewive hits In the

niatfcu wh«n he waa replaced hy Tannc*
hill Heavy hitting was u feature of the
name. Attendance 3,900. Score;
Washington, ab. il bh. po. a. r
Brown, c. t 110 5 0 0

sMNach. i f J 2 1 1 I C
Demont. k. 8 i 3 5 1 7 2
Maaulre, c 4 0 2 12 0
Tucker. lb 4 0 1 12 0 0

Keniy. Jb S a u 1 l t»

Abbey, r. f So! 1 0 u

O'Brien, 2b 4 1 2 t 4 1
German. i> 3 0 1 1 2 0

"Parrell 1 1 I 0 0 0

Totals ST S 14 27 17 3

Hatted for German In ninth.
PITTSBURGH. AH. Ft. BH. PO. A. K.
Hmith. 1. f 4 2 2 2 1 1
P4'ld«*n. Cb 4 1 2 t 4 1

Davis. Sk 4 2 2 3 2 0

BrodK c. f 4 2 3 2 1 0

Donovan, r. f 4 112 0 0

Ely. *. 4 1113 0

I<eahy, r i 1 l 3 0 0
S.uden. lb 5 0 0 6 0 0

i 0 1 1 1 0

Tau/ieblll"p..>. 9 0 0 a v u

Total* ^ 10 12 *26 12 :

'Oonont out for Tucker'a Interference.
U'ajhiagtpn 1 o o n o l 0 l k

Pltt»hur«o fr 0 0 0 5 0 4 0-10

Earned sun*. W**hin#ton 4: Pittsburgh
" Two-baae hit*, O'Brien, Deuiont, Threehit,l>arm. Horn*- run. Brodle. Stolen
*>» Brodle. Double plays, O'Brien and

1 k«-r. i/iivitf, I'addvn and Sucrden. First
'»r: bt(il». off Huich'-y 4: off German

1 Hit by pitched bu!, by Oerman 3; by
HufrbeyL Struck out, by Hushey 4: by

I. r*s»ed ball. Leuby. Wild
ru«*b. Hnuhiry. I*«ft on bases, WashingtonS; Pittsburgh s. guHflce hit, Brodle.
Time, :* hours. Umpire, Sheridan.

Cincinnati Onlplirnl.
BOSTON, June 15..The Bostons clearly

outplayed Cincinnati at every point to

v Ehret, the visitor'* ."tar pitcher, was

batted for eight sbigles and a double, when
Brawn was substituted, proving iflore effective.Tho feature* of the enme wi-r«asuperb running catch by huffy off >111
'Collin*' stop of a ball from Peltx's bat

.i fo,.nrnn'« ohenomenal
in in»- iiwnno «nu ,

top in the rtfth. Score; R H F.
r.njtnn 1 2122001 0-10 IS 2
Cincinnati ..1 0000200 1. 4114

l-nrnffi run«. Bo?t"n 4; Cincinnati 3.
luttcrt«>. l.cwls and Bercn; Brown.

un<I f'-ltr. Tim'4. 1:42. Umpire.
Lynch. Attendance, 2,500.

U'ln AkmIii.
NEW YORK, Junt* 15..Now York mathIt'hrco HtralRht from Ihn Browns to-day.

In the fourth Innlnjr. with the scot* tied,
t i' (ilanta Kot onto ilart and pound*! out

if-ven run*, liad" Clarke, after having
jra<<d the h*nch for nome time, wan put
in 'o pitch thu <rnme, hut In the fifth a

rton i. .,nd a ninKle followed by a triple
.trned two runs for the Brown*. and Law-

''' H illlvan uflA Mubstltuted In the next
Inn.'nK. Hc-orc. Tt 11 E
..>v. york i n o 1 n o l o *-r» » a
f Lduls » 010200a cv.i b g

K.»rned runs, Now York I; 8t. Louis 2.
Iiattcrie*, riwrk«'. Sullivan and Wilson.
H*rt Hud Murphy. Time, l:f>6. Umpire.
Km*ll«. Attendance, 1,000. J

Mmlf It Thr»« Htrnl«hl.
BALTIMORE, June IS..The Champions

Cnlnrinlii
nirt'ir n mjto FirniRni uum

T'ftiuy'p irnr.-jf «a* tlrenomc and without
notable features. .Attendance 1,711.

B< Or*. R II E
H«ltlmor» .,..0331 6 0 0 0 .7 10 1

J.< .liivillc* ,....0 0 10^400 0-6 10 3

MarnH run*. I,oulnvlllr 1< Batterlen.
/'' f.'i and Howcrinnn; and L>exter.
Jim*, l' hour*. Umpire, ilurat.

KrroriCoil lit* (Jamr.
I'HILAIjKM'IIJA, June 15 -Two rrrora

'iilUn and a third by Dowd In the flrnt

loal to-day'a Kutn# for tha Plllllief
I|»Ih tin- local* took* a hrar« and
hi good form. In the third Inning

'" l«y At Jolt! and Polnhinty and a

run lo I< ft ct'tttr»- by IJoyla made
"»:if look brighter, but In Cleveland'*
of i-if fourth ratn began falling, and

i \ Inltom' half of the alxth the Kama
iliod hack to the fifth Inning. Alt'idar.c*X.1A4. flcorr; u »i i;

' i,v'li»nd 3 0 I 0 0-1 J
i' 'I'lphlfl 'I 0 3 ft 0-3 tf 4

J-urnnd runs, Cleveland 1; Philadelphia

S. Batteries, Cuppy and Zlmnier; Taylorand Itojle Time. l.SS. Umpire*. MvDcrmottand McDonald.

Tnrunl flir TRhUi.
BROOKLYN. Juno 16 .Anson and Ills(.'oil* turned tin* tables on the Brooklyn*hi l-Iastcrn Park thin afternoon. 1'or eightlimtnK* tb* game wan close and IntercstIng.lu the ninth inning tho Colts «otHlght of McMnhon's slow shoot and withthe aid t»r rank error* by Dunn and Shochscored four run*, which proved inoro thanA<nouKh to win. Scorc:

R II BBrooklyn 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0.t si i>Chicago 0 0 2 0 0 110 4.* lu 1
learned runs, Brooklyn 2. Batteries,MrMahon and Smith; Griffith and KlttIredge. Time, l:5fl Attendance, 2,079. Urn-plre, O'Day,

______

BASE BALL COXMEKT.
When it Was announced that Herr

Louie had been shipped, and Dick Pad|den ordered to take his place, the root-
era who said tho German was the greatestsecond baseman on earth* rivalled
only by John McFhee, said a good
many other things tlmt were never
printed. Now there Is no more talk of
'«"i IAJUH'. nu>n till* riKBuurKii j>twi
Padden had a hard tank to accomplishto fill the pi act) of an Idol,
l»ut he has succeeded better than any
one believed, and Louis' name is seldomlu-ard. Madden wean no frills
when playing. or when not playing, either,for that matter, but pet* In the
fine points of the game Jus: the same
a* the fellows who do. The eastern
writers said of Padden and Kly: 'Those
Players Just eat up base hlt^." Padtlen
In one or the «urest second basemen livingon getting the ball onto a base runnercoming his way. He never gives
them right of way through foar and It
In not his fault If a man I* not stopped
In his career around the circuit.

The case of Swaim. the Washington
plteher. who was ordered to Richmond,and refused to go Is only anotherof similar instances In which some
of the best players In the big league
have furnished, and it will probably end
as did the Others, by hf* going to the
Virginia leugue to develop. Willi* th<*
owners of the base ball clubs say tlie
present -ystern Is the only one by which
ihey OOUld Survive It IMOS U tittle
"Iron clad" to dispose of a player a.«
they sve fit. The bane hall j'layer i»
perhaps the only man outside of a

prison who has no voice In choortng the
place where he shall work. He may refuseto go wherever he Is Kent,as Swnlm
and ether's have done, and have the
cheerful alternative of going out of the
business for which he Is best tltted
In the yearn of hl< manhood. That is
??in only cholro h<« has. but It IS the law
without which the league says H cannotf-xisi. And the league knows Its
business..Pittsburgh New*.

struck"wheeling
The.Milliard Wbcilinrn Ilrarlird Uie C'ily

Sight.
Last night about 9 o'clock twelve

students of the Northwestern Military
Academy. Highland Park. Illinois, arrivedIn Wheeling on their wheels.
They were In charge of Major tt. f.
Davidson, and are making the Journey
to Washington, I). C..previously spoken
of In the Intelligencer. They left HighlandPark, which Is twenty-three miles
from Chicago, one week ago Monday,
and expect to reach the capitalcity Saturdaynext.
They are a fine looking lot of young

feUlowo, and their picturesque garb attractedmuch attention last night. They
S1&7M in xne cjiy iuu* ciiuwitii »» ..

PIonlHh the inner mun, then started off
out the National pike. and camped over

night at West Alexander. Their trap.-*.
Including tents and blankets, are strappedon their wheel*. They are not attemptingto make a record, but continue
a pace that Insures against possible
exhaustion.
Soma "? their experiences along the

road have been very .Interesting. All
are the picture of good health, and the
sun has plvnn them the appearance of
bronzed veterans.

Vera rope Comlug lo Wheeling.
WhcHIng Is to be treated to the vera*
cope, reproducing on canvas the Cor»
beU-Fltssimmons fight. The exhibition
taken place at Moxnrt Park next Sun.
day evening. The scenes of the famous
fight at Carson City, last March, will be
shown with striking reality, from the
first round to the time when Corbett
c >oh down from "Lanky BobV right.
The pictures have caused a sensation
in all the larger cities, and Wheeling
v. ill, no doubt, be out in force next
Sunday night.

MOUtfDSVILLK
A tflecellatieoai Melange or .tlliior waitersffom Marshall's Metropolis.
In the ca/to of Hall v». the electric

railway company, the Jury returned a

verdict of ISO. This rase hud been tried
bef >re a Juatl wli * allowed $150 dun*
»ges. Yesterday afternoon was taken
up with "the cane of J. E. Israel vs. Batson.Baldwin & Estle.
Kev. C. E. Letherby, formerly of this

place, bu: now located near ^Buckhannon.was In the city yesterday, visiting
his mother-in-law. Mrs. E. A. Kukmg.
He left laat eveninjr for BaJtimore.
The Epworth League will not take its

cxcurslon this week, as was announced.The Queen City Is not running on

account of low wat-T. It will be arrangedfor In th<- near future.
J. TV. Zink. formerly a resident of

Wayman's JtlJfte, <his county, but now

of Ohio, Is vixltlng friends in the city.
Mr. John Llller. and daughter. of

Hellalro. and Mips Anna Llller. of
Wheeling, were callers yesterday.
Dr. It. W. .Hall, of our city, Jias been

appointed pension examiner.
Mayor W. R. McDonald, of Cameron,

i., ~ifV vatterdav.
r»« '» .w ,

TVath's fur" is not a plrai.int thing to

took upon, yet thousand# of men and wo*

men go about daily with the reflection of
death in their faces. The dull eyes, the
(allow complexion, the sunken cheeks, the
maciated form, all tell the story of the in*

lidiouft advance* of that implacabl* foe.

consumption. Doctors have declared that
mnsumption is incurable It is not. Thou-
Hands of connumptivea have testified to

Jheir complete recovery after they were

liven up by the doctor-, and all hope was

gone, ft J* simply a matter of going to tbe

eat of the trouble which i« imperfect
and improper nutrition. #

- "-'llo-l rtiarnvet T
1 Dr. Pierce'i ooiorn i>uU.«, .

doea tbia. I! corrert* alt diaordera of the

digestion. It invigorate* the liver. It

make* aatimilation perfect. It fills the

blood with the element* that build new

hraltliv tiastie in every organ of thr bodr.
It ia the great htood maker ittid fle«h builder.
It eur** per cent, of all car<r*of consumption.All (food druggist* ell it

It ttaddis. Kaq..ofNo. jtjfl. J sited Tacomn.
Washington, writes: "I wn« taken III in ttl
with headache aii'l pain in mv back I called In

a doctor and he mine threetime*. Hp Mid I was

bilioiu. IKit I kr pi getting worse >«>k n rough
ao thil I rotild not sleep only by being propped
In lied My lungt hurt miv and 1 got so p'M.r that

2 v.\i* kin mid liotif. 1 (nought I tra* going to

dir. I miv the "('.olden Medical |)i«roverv monifnenrtrdfor a rough I trird « le.'.tlr of it ann

it did tneaomu h good that i tried another one
and it made me soaud and wrli I recommend
It to everybody. It laved my life."

A headache la a symptom of cotiatipation.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet* cure constipation,prompt!? and permanently. They do
not rripe. « Druggists sell them.

BELUIRE.
All Sorts of l«i>ral \««ri mill Cioitlp From

Mir Ulna* t'ltj*.
Tfc* ecr:at' r!a! cohvrtnt!on ^nr the

count Irs of itcliuont, Coluinblnna, Harriottami JefWtton counties Iras not yet
been Officially announced, but It will bo
held at Ht<*ubcnvllle probably on the Itiwt
Tueeduy la thlx month, or about that
time. Th«* four counties only get °ne
Htate senator this year under the appor.
tlonrnent. The candidate* are Mesnrs.
1'. II. Archer and W. A. Hunt, of this
county; Senator H. S. Welday, of Jefferson.who has served but ono term,
and \V. v. Wake and J. P. Marshall, of
t.olumhianu. Harrison has no candidate,and Belmont ami Columbiana
may go »olid for one of tbeir candidates,rather than divide the delegationaAil of the counties havo held
their county conventions and they
want to get rid of the Joint conference

GUI .Vol Candidate,
There tvoa much surprise occasioned

yesterday by the announcement in the
Steubenvllle Herald that Hon. J. J. Gill
in not and will not be a candidate for
congress. Democrats and other disgruntledfellows have been harping for
three years about a deal at Steubenvill®
of which there never was the slightest
foundation. Mr. (1111 was a formidable
candidate at the Steubeuvllle conventionIn 1S94, and when he could not be
nominated afte more than a hundred
and fifty ballots had been taken his
hoinu county of Jefferson made the
nomination of Hon. Lorenso Danford a

certainty. No part of the district has
ever had any regret for that result, as

(.'apt Danford has maintained the positionwith dignity and ability. Hut Belmontcounty have always recognized in
Mr. QUI a highmlnded. honorable gentleman,who would makea splendid representativein congress at Any time,and
honorable claims for fair treatment
from the home county of the present
congressman when the latter has accomplishedthe Rood work he Is pro-

supposed thai Mr. Gill would bo a candidateto succeeed Cu.pt. Danford when
the people of the district concluded to
select his successsor, hence the announcementthat he wJJJ not be a candidateoccasioned much surprise. The
dl»t«ct at this time seems to be especiallywell pleased with Capt. Danford,
and the people will no doubt return
him when they have the opportunity.
William Kearn struck out eight men

In the game of ball on the common
Monday afternoon. The Valley Stars
didn't make a hit off him. It was the
finest pitching seen around here for
some time.
The ste»*l works and plate mill started

up yesterday morning. It was a pleasantsurprise to the men to called out.
It was thought that the mill would not
go. on until to-day or to-morrow.
The strawberry festival and social

hold last evening on the lawn of Mr.
Jas. P. Anderson, was well attended.
It was given by the women of the Pint
M. E. church.
Mrs. J. W. Moorehead. who has been

visiting her mother. Mrs. Heaton, and
sister. Mrs. J. B. Smith, for a week past
returned yesterday to her homo in
Philadelphia.
The St Clalrsvllle Presbytery will

meet in the Second Presbyterian church
on the afternoon of June 22nd, and InstallRev. J. E. Pulton as the pastor of
that church.
There will be a came of base ball on

the common Saturday afternoon, betweenthe GallaheMjunlors of Moundsvllleand a picked nine from this city.
Miss Etta Bertschey, a former residentof this city, who has been spending

a few days with friends hero has returnedto her home in Tiflln.
The University Centre met Monday

night and disbanded for the lumraer,
it was deciued to meet next September
at the call of the committee.
"Jofiiah's Courtship" will be played

at the opera house in Bridgeport this
evening. Several from this city will
take part in the performance.
The merry-go-round which has been

holding forth near the Indian Run
bridge for two weeks has gone to
Moundsville.
R. E. Royer, who was appointed Fomo

time ago by Congressman Danford to
k<» to West Point, left yesterday for
that place.
Rev. H. S. Boyd will deliver his lectureto-morrow evening at the Elyslan

theatre for the benefit of the labor as.

embly.
.Miss Annie vukhuu _

dialect poet and humorist, will give a

recital In the Christian church on June
25th.
The I. OG. T. lodges aremaking preparotlonsfqr nn entertainment they ^yill

give the latter part of this month.
L. Smith, of lMttsburgh.held the lucky

number which drew the horse chancea
off by Thomus Godfrey.
Misses Mary* and Anna Hardest? of

Barnesvllle, are the guests of friends
and relatives in the city.
Four shops were put on at the bottle

house this morning. They* have been
off for a few days past.
Severn! from this city attended the

funeral of the ladle* who were killed at

Jacobsburg yesterday.
MlfS Sophie Miller, of the Fifth ward,

is home from a visit with friends and
relatives in Toledo.
Harry Carpenter and wife, of Sistersj

vllle, in tin* guest of friends and relatlvesIn this city.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hyette, of Whit!ney, are the guests of friends and rclaItlves In this city.
Miss Amelia Wagner has gone to Mariettato spend a few days with friends

and relatives.
A crowd of young folks gave a picnic

at Jlartensteln's orchard yesterday.
John LoveJoy Is seriously 111 at his

home in the Third ward.
R. W. Archer was in Beaver Falls

yesterday on business.
T. J. Cook Is in East Liverpool on

business.
MARTIN'S FERRY.

Hups and Mliliap* In the Thriving City
AcroM the River.

The Martin's Ferry firemen have
about completed arrangements for their

.* « Maenner-
rPBUVII iUlu nut.

rhor hall on Friday ami Saturday nights.
The programmo will consist of music by
the Oriental mandolin club; parallel bar
work by Wheeling Turners; four round
boxing bout, heavyweight, Klmer Davidsonand Charles Halley, of Martin's
Ferry; electric light and other club*
swinging by Will A. R'>grerf, a Martln'w
Forry man who 1* In a Y. M. C. A. gymnasiumat Philadelphia; four round boxingl*>ut, bantam*. Boles brothers; horizontalbar work by Wheeling Turner*;
wrestling bout, Hayward Long and Will
,\. Rogers; four round boxliur l>out, featherwclght.Smith and Hylnnd. and
other attractions, nil of which will be

Interesting and mostly new. The electricalclub swinging is new hereabouts.
A bicycle parade will precede the enter-
talnmont on Friday night, the parade
form Ins In front of the Shreve-Hervey
building on Hanover street and moving
at 8 o'clock sharp. The exact route has
not been laid out. Thos»» who take part
In the bicycle parade are ask»«d to decoral"their wheels, and a prise will be
jllvon to the best decorated bicycle.
The Presbyterian* at their meeting

this evening will further consider the
I1 -rutlor of plans for rhe new church nnd

nil membcr:» are n«ked to attend. The
committee Is rnlich pleased with the Ma:tin church and will probably recom|mend the erection of a similar one. It

thought the plans will be adopted tonight.
The four t»>und content announced to

fake p|ju*e nt the Meredith .V- Hllx circus
Ii-i night, betwc»n Tim O'Leary and
Duck Stclz T. failed to materialize. Hotli
were <>n the ground but did not spar.
Mayor Hair and four policemen were

present and expecting to run them In If
thuy fought.
A. D. Soamon. tho well known gloss

i

' a isSiiisv.,
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Sarsaparilla
Sense.
!\\ Any garsapsrilla Is sarsaparilla.

Trie. So any tea Is tea.

So any flour is flour. But grades
differ. \ Vou went the hit. It's
so with sarsaparilla. There are

grades. You want the best. If

you understood sarsaparilla as

I --11 « vnn An anH flntir If
"w" . J"" . ..

would be easy to determine.
But you don't. How should

11 you? When you are going to

buy a commodity whose value

you don't know, you pick out

an old established house to

trade with, and trust their ex,

periencc and reputation. Do so

when buying sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been

on the market 50 years. Your

grandfather used Ayer's. It is
a reputable medicine. There
are many Saraaparillas.

5 bat only one Aycr'a, It
j cures. -

1

fn_ ni> #Wl

manufacturer of Wheeling, nnd Miss
Arabella A. Martin, of Martin's Ferry,
were quietly married at St. Clalrsvllle
yesterday. They will make a tour of the
west, Including California.
The circuit court la in session at St.

Clalrsvllle and will last all week. Fifteencases are on the docket and the
Martin's Ferry attorneys interested are

Drennen, Duncan, Gray, Francis and
Sedgwick.

1 * nAnrmnn rpMlmtd lA.lt
evening from a two week®' a'I*It with
her mother. Mrs. Catharine Snyder, of
near Zanesville, and who la n6 better.
Mrs. Snyder is eighty-nine years old.
Mrs. Henry Horchcr went to WoodsIfield yesterday. when? her mother. Mrs.

Israel Moose, fell out of a cherry tree
find broke her arm. Mrs. Horcher was
acoompanied by her son.

Andrew Brown, of Wegee. jvho wants
the nomination for commissioner, for
which Charles Leatherwood. the dairyiman. Is a candidate, was in Martin's
Ferry yesterday.
Walter Lorkln.", of the Aetna-Stand,ard, who la a member of the conference

commit!**, will attend the meeting at
Pittsburgh to-day relative to the tin
scale..
Thomas Samuels, a roller at the

Laughlln. left yesterday for South
Wales and will return with his family.
lie will be absent about thrift months.
Yesterday was pleasantly spent by the

members of the United Presbyterian
Sunday school picnicking at the Squire
Mitchell farm on Glenn's run.

Th<» people were well pleased with the
Meredith and Bilz show. The trapeze,
bar. wire, knife throwing and the performingdogs are all good.
George Arbaugh is homo from

Hasklns* hospital. wh«re lie had his
fnot #?rn|ghtened. and he can already
walk well.
Misses Carrie and Ethel JTobbs, Miss

Clara Hobbs and MIsa Riley have returnedfrom a charming visit at BaraesIvllle.
The Martin's Ferry grocer# will clone

their stores to-morrow afternoon on accountof the picnic at Wheeling park.
The pay roll at the Wellsville shops of

the Cleveland & Pittsburg railroad for
May was the largest In five years.
Street Commissioner James Mlekell

will enforce the law against those who
refuse to work in their road tax.
The meeting of the Glee club at the

home of George Inglebrlght last night
was a very enjoyable affair.
The next Pennyrolal reunion will be

held at Gardiner's grove, near Fairview,August 18 and 19.
John Fisher is moving into the Main

street property he recently bought from
Thomas Mullaney.
Joseph Tolbert. of East Liverpool, was

shaking hands with Martln'9 Ferry
I friends yesterday.

John W. Hlnglsy. a well known T>emIocrat of BarnesYllle, was In Martin's
Ferry yesterday.
Last night Miss Bess Watson enterItatned n party of her young friends on

Hickory street
The Brown bojTi will play at Tiltons!vllle on Saturday with the strong club

of that place.
Fred Shlpman has returned to Aleppo.

Pa., after n pleasant visit with his
parents her*».

* ' ««'» » »« «An Prtv m>
.Mr*. Al. J. V.M1IA U4IU l.u .-v..

to Niagara Talis this week to spend a

few days.
Mm. Robert BedJHlon. of Roy's Run,

Is visiting the family of Edward MansIberger.
Ernest H. Smith loaves to-day on an

eastern trip and will be gone two weeks,
L. Beck, of Pasco, visited Mrs. Nicholsand daughters yesterday,
Mi*» Lucy McWilliams will return this

week from Dennlson.
MM Bessie Bogle Is visiting old

friends at Kenton.
Harry Coss goeB to Pittsburg to-day to

visit friends.*
Walnut street near Tenth is almost

Impassable.
$100 Heward, 9100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages nnd
that Is catarrh. HaU'« Catarrh Cure Is
the only positive cure now known to
<h«< medical fraternity. Cstarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directlyupon the blood and mucous surface#
nt «h« Mstem, thereby destroying .the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doinglt» work. Tho proprietors have so

much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send for list
of Testimonials.
Addrew, F. J. CHKNEY * CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c,

Jr. O. IJ. A. 31. I'm aile nt Plllibnrffh.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad will

aril excursion tickets to Pittsburgh, accountof the parade of the Junior Order
American Mechanics, from Morgantown.Connellsvllle, Wheeling and Intermediateticket Stallone, for all trains of
June 1«. valid for return pasnago until
June 17. at one single fare for the round
trip, except that no rate shall be leas
than twenty-five cents.

Snrnitri timid I-Villvnl M I'hllnilrlpliln.
The Baltimore & Ohio will Hell tickets

from all points otr Its lines <-ast of Ohio
river, for all trains June 19 to 23 inclusive,valid for return passage until
June L'fi. Inclusive, at rate of one single
fare for the round trip.
For further Information, call on nearestBaltimore & Ohio agent.

BKIHT8 AND BUITB-O

Geo. E. St
FAULTLESS IN FINISH, !!

PERFECTION I* FIT, j;
FIRST IN STYLE, I:
GREATEST IN YARIBTI, ;;

MODEST;:

PRICE {
are the credentials of
each and all of our +

SKIRTS {
NIM AND..M.'

eniTQ
UUllUt

SUITED |
t

.FOR...... !

SUMMER. |
Geo. E. St

HFMRYW.ET
The only exdtaftre

I the largest aaortment
Glasses* Examination
recommended when a

EXCHANGE BASK BUfLDIMC, Corner Hi

GENERAL NOTICES. |
oticb. I
WHEELING. W. Va.. June 11,1®7.

We, the undersigned Hank?, hereby a«ree
to close our place* of business on Saturdays.between the hours of three and six
o'clock p. n>., to take effect June 19, 1887.

COLLAR SAVINGS BANK.
B. W. Peterson. Cashier.

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK.
Alex. Mitchell. Treasurer.

GERMANIA HALF DOLLAR
SAVING8 BANK.

George Hook, President.
WHEELING TITLE AND

TRU8T COMPANY.
Louis F. Stlfel. Secretary.

SOUTH SIDE BANK OF
WHEELING.

Cha*. A. Bowers. Cashier.

EDUCATIONAL.

SUMMER LAW SCHOOL
At the West Virginia University. AH the

.. .... Tun*'93
J4IW *acuuy insnuiiuiB.

1597, ends August 4,1S87. Send for circular,
giving full information. Addreaa,

OKET JOHNSON. Dean.
Morgantown, .W. Va.

Mar 4.1817. myS

Summer - School
.or tii*.

Wheeling Business College'
CORVP NAM AVD IWIUTH STRUTS.

For teachers and other* desiring short,
practical course* In Bookkeeping. Stenography,Typowrltlng, Telegraphy, or nny of
the English branches.
Tho ONLY school In the city having a

professional penman and that drills ita
students In practical writing.
WRITING a specialty for boys and girls

during vacation.
Beginning Monday, June 14. new classes

formed each Monday. SPECIALLY LOW
TRICES.
I'leasn call now and mako arrangements

to enter.
Thus far this year G3 students havo securedsituations.

KJTDC UAPT'fs
lVULVU* x u u\ s. w

SCHOOL FOR Y01NG..
LADIES AND CHILDREN.
um 1*0 inn lunar iikut, wmcum. w. \k

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

This school offer* a complete and thor.
©ugh education In Practical English,
Mathematics, English classics, Latin,
Modern Languages and Elocution.
ART STUDIO. conducted by Mrs. Era

Hubbard, offers superior advantages for
Pencil. Charcoal, Water Color, Crayon
Drawings and Oil Pnlntlng.
Boys received In the Primary and Inter*

mediate Departments. For circulars or Interview,apply to

MRS. M, STEVENS HART, Principal,
WHBEUyq. w. va.

"a ll kinds or
*

"'plain and fancy rniNTINO
neatly executed

at t1ik intelligencer
job printing office.

An Entlro Now Line of finmpies tl

BALL PROGRAMME&
TICKETS AND INVITATIONS #

\ .
"»

AT ALL PRICES*

^
BO. B. 8TIF1L A CO.

ifel & Co.
ONE THING to be remembered

in reading this ad. is
we are not only talking about
pur Ladies's and Misses' finer
suits, but every garment from
the CHILD'S 25c Dress up to
the Suits at $18 and $20 for
Misses and Ladies.

Dock Skirts and Suits,
, Them arc made of best quality

of pin check Duck or Covert,
plain, with reefer coat, in three

t
shades, Tan, Blue and Green
and White. .

sprrk. *. . $2.98
SKIRT.ONLY . . 98c

Ladies' Striped Linen Suit.
Very showy, the stripe being
white, while tho body of materialla Lfcnen.

$3.98 and $5.00.
Also Novelty Linen Suit at |&9|.

Russia Linen Suits
For Misses and Ladies, 1MB
plain skirt, with reefer coat.
trimmed with red linen braid*
very nobby, at ,,

»

$4.39.

Hisses' Suit
Of coarse Russia Linen, made
with roofer coat with pockety
and button trimmed.v j

$4.98.

Novelty Linen Skirt
Thin Is a. very showy skirt, with
colored dot or stripe.prica

$2.98.
Elegant line of Ladles' and
Misses' White Marseilles Bujta
and Skirts, at all prices.

ji

ifel & Co.
> ;

Z, Graduate Optician,
OPTICAL PARLOR in the city witfc
and latest styles of Spectacles and Eye

a and consultation free* Glasses only
eceasary*
ifa and Twelfth Street* Second floor.

WANTED.
GENTS WANTED.THREE MEN OF
pood appearance Apply at once at /iSa

1616 Main street. Jul!* ;j$jj
X1T*ANTED . DE8IRABLE SITE IN / jfi
?V Wheeling for a manufacturing en-

terprise. Will occupy about 10 acrea. Ad» ? "-I
dress ELECTRIC SPECIALTY CO., OBI 3
1'enn avenue, Pittsburgh Pa. , jel "'fow

FOR'BENT.

F>R RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
In the City Bank Building, inquire at $5
OIHt Pink nf WYlMllnr. nnaff^gfl

FOR RENT.BEST OFFICE ROOM UK
the city; large and plenty of Uchij

centrally located In beat advertised bund* :i

ln« in the city. Also lane hall for rent. 3

anf'&arkft^U^te?111"^^* F°UrtJS^ I
rAn f 4Roonu, Alley4fl,M«rB««iFOR pe«tlo»BHd t,t»ner«e!«tta* ffl
nrnT 1 5 Rooms and Hail, modem s

RENT- [ISKSSWJS^'^\1
REAL ESTATE LOANS NEGOTIATED. V|

JAMES L.' HAWLET. :. ;fl
Beat Estate and Loan Ageney, 1085 Bbla "9
StrasU ~*i,'

FOR 8ALR.

P OR SALE.A FEW ONE AND TWO* .Lfl
X year old Shetland Ponies for sale mt, J
the Schraulbach training- stables, nortk^'^
end^of Island. Inquire of O. KISMANN* r V]

)R SALE-ONE AND ONE-HALF f|
lot In Greenwood cemetery; Ana looft*

tlon; corner lot; adjoining best lmprorf *£
ments In cemetery. Address CEMETERY}
LOT, care Intelligencer office. aplt ;.'<j
OTOCK8 FOR SALE.
O 10 shares Wheellnc Title and Trust OiL -J

1 Whltaker Iron Worka bond.
BO shares Wheelln* Steel and Iron Cat
10 shares German Fire Insurance Co. v Vc
«* -v.... u'hMiinv Railway Co.
I Wheeling: Pottery bonds, i per cent /.!»
I Wheeling Steel A Iron Co. p. e. bond*
10 share* Bellalre Steel Co. '£$
60 shares Wheeling Bridge Co. at M
I shares Exchange Bank.
B. & IRWIN, Broker, a Twelfth Bt

. -2

JjiOR SALE.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS IT BDGISGTOS. 3
CHEAP AND ON EAST TERMS.

W. V. HOGE,
City Bank Hnlldtnc; 1SOO Market St.

PROPOSALS.
OTTcETTT>CONTRACTORB. - J

Sealed Proposals.
Scaled proposals will be received until j

Tuenday. July 13. 1K37. at 10 o'clock a. j
tfinn* TliiiMln* Ana £

Iron Oil* at the West Virginia Penlten* 'M
tlary In accordance with plans and spedfloatIon* adopted by the Board of Direo- .3
tora for the Weat Virginia Penitentiary, i
Bids will be rccolved an follow*:
FIRST.For the excavation and atotMi i

work for the proposed new building
8FXX>N*D.For colls nnd Iron grille*. -ij
T111RD.For carpenter work, glaslnr, "

rooting and plaaterlng.
rontractor* can got form* for bids from

the office of Franahelm, fllewy A Fart*.
architect*. Wheeling, W. Va., or from ''M
John I.. iwiughlln. secretary. Moumlsvllle, £»
W Va. All bid* to be *eo!*d and to be H
marked "Hid* for Proposed Building," and 'M
nddn'!"HiHl to the Secretary of thu West 0
Virginia Penitentiary, Moundsvlllo, W*
Va.
I'lnns nnd specification* can bo aeon at <a

the offioo of the architect* and at the .'J
warden'* office in the prison, at Mounda*
vllle, W. Va.. after Wednesday. Juno 1«, JJj
1W. and th«» l*»nrd of directors reecrve the
rl»;ht to reject any and all bids.
By order of the board of director*. %£

JOHN U LAUQHUN, Secretary. VM
June 14. 1M»7. Jul*.̂

rjp i!E~INTELLIGENCER PRINTimi


